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olar energ i a particularl important tool for addreing the gloal climate
challenge, while helping to meet a maive increae in future electricit demand,
according to a comprehenive report releaed toda  the MIT nerg Initiative.

ut while olar cot have fallen dramaticall
(http://www.greentechmedia.com/article/read/olarpvtempricecontinuetofall
duringarecordreaking2014) in recent ear, MIT reearcher warned that continued
rapid growth in olar i not an inevitailit.

One of the recommendation included in the 332page report
(http://mitei.mit.edu/futureofolar) i for the United tate to move awa from net
metering policie for ditriuted olar  contrar to what man olar advocate would
a.

“I think we’ve got to find a etter wa to do it, ecaue I think net metering i going
to reult in a puhack againt reidential olar,” aid Richard chmalenee,
economic profeor at MIT’ loan chool of Management, on the ideline of the
report launch in Wahington, D.C.

“We’re not antireidential, ecaue ome people love the thought of olar on their
roof, and if ou’re going to uidize olar, there’ no reaon not to uidize them,”
he added. “ut there’ no reaon to exceivel uidize them, or to uidize them
in a wa, a net metering doe, that’ going to produce a puhack.”

Net metering compenate ditriuted olar generator at the retail price for
electricit the uppl to the grid, rather than at the wholeale price received  grid
cale generator. Thi give an extra incentive to ditriuted olar cutomer 
reducing their contriution to covering ditriution cot, while hifting thoe
ditriution cot onto utilit cutomer who don’t have olar.

ecaue cothifting ha ecome o controverial in certain tate, chmalenee
aid it’ in olar’ "et interet" to do awa with retail pricing in net metering
policie, and to treat utilit and reidentialcale olar "more or le the ame."

everal other report have come to a imilar concluion, uch a a recent report
(http://lpctar.louiiana.gov/tar/ViewFile.apx?Id=f29a59eaca4d6fac0
a2240600d5) commiioned  the Louiiana Pulic ervice Commiion that drew
ire (http://www.prnewwire.com/newreleae/louiianaolarindutrrepondto
unorthodoxolarnetmeteringtud300048471.html) from olar advocate. However,
everal more tudie (including in Nevada
(http://puc.nv.gov/Aout/Media_Outreach/Announcement/Announcement/7/2014_
_Net_Metering_tud/), Vermont
(http://www.leg.tate.vt.u/report/2013xternalReport/285580.pdf) and Miiippi
(http://www.napeenerg.com/project/miiippinetmeteringtud)) have found
jut the oppoite: that ditriuted olar doe not impoe a ignificant net cot to
ratepaer, and in man cae produce a net enefit to all ratepaer.

ome of the enefit lited in a 2013 tud
(http://www.eia.org/ite/default/file/reource/AZDitriutedGeneration.pdf),
commiioned  the olar nerg Indutrie Aociation, were that ditriuted olar
allow for reduced invetment in tranmiion and ditriution infratructure and
deferred invetment in expenive and polluting conventional power plant, a well a
providing an affordale wa to meet tate renewale energ mandate.

chmalenee countered thee claim. He acknowledged that ditriuted olar could
ave on tranmiion cot in ome location. ut, in general, he found that
ditriution cot would go up ecaue of the technical upgrade needed to

accommodate twowa power flow.

Alo, he aid it’ true that ditriuted olar could reduce the need to uild new,
expenive thermal power plant, ut o could utilitcale olar and energ efficienc.
o there’ no jutification for giving reidential olar preferential treatment, he aid.

On cot, the MIT tud found that utilitcale olar i inherentl le expenive than
reidentialcale, and i likel to remain le expenive depite foreeeale cot
reduction in reidential. Therefore, utilitowned project are a more affordale
pathwa to meeting renewale energ requirement.

“Reidential olar doen’t have greater external enefit; it ha greater external
cot,” aid chmalenee.

ut according to Ken Johnon, vice preident of communication for the olar nerg
Indutrie Aociation, the MIT report paint an "incomplete and flawed picture of
olar economic." It largel ignore commercial and indutrial rooftop olar, he aid,
which often have cot tructure imilar to thoe of utilitcale olar, ut without
ome of the complexit of groundmount tem.

"The cot difference etween rooftop and utilitcale olar are aed, in large part,
on inflated oft cot," Johnon added. "We’re working hard to change that. Through
improved pulic policie, uch a cutting red tape and treamlining permitting and
interconnection procee, oft cot could e lowered dramaticall in the future."

Keep the ITC and get rid of the tate RP
While the MIT report took iue with incentive for reidential olar in term of the
wa mot net metering policie are tructured toda, the author called for continued
government incentive for olar power overall.

Letting the federal Invetment Tax Credit (ITC) expire at the end of 2016 would e
"unwie," ecaue it could lead to a harp drop in olar deploment, according to
chmalenee. ut the ITC’ focu on uidizing olar invetment, a oppoed to
olar power generation, i miguided, he aid.

And the ITC in’t alone. There’ a long lit of olar uidie in the U.., uch a tate
tax credit and propert tax exemption, that need to e redeigned to reward olar
output, in hi view.

“If we’re aout olar generation, we hould uidize olar generation,” aid
chmalenee.

MIT economit alo made a cae for ringing tate renewale energ tandard
under a unified national program, which the aid would reduce cot  allowing for
unretricted intertate trading of renewale energ credit. Thi approach would alo
maximize the value of olar,  directing invetment toward unnier place.

Finall, in term of the technical advance needed to realize increaing olar adoption,
the report recommended that the federal government concentrate it reearch and
development dollar in emerging thinfilm technologie, rather than continue to
upport crtalline ilicon technolog (ci), which i currentl dominating the the
olar energ market.

Now that ci module and their component cell and input material have reached
cale, there’ an incentive for the private ector to make the technolog more
competitive. A a reult, there’ a weak cae for continued government upport in
current ci technolog, according to MIT.

Thinfilm technologie  o long a the’re made from earthaundant material  have
everal advantage over ci tem: the’re lighter, have lower manufacturing
complexit, and are capale of eing intalled in flexile format. Thee attriute
offer the promie of reduced alanceoftem cot, which toda make up the
majorit of overall olar deploment cot. ut to realize thee aving, emerging
thinfilm technologie need to ecome much more mature.

“Therefore, to increae the contriution of olar energ to longterm climate change
mitigation, we trongl recommend that a large fraction of federal reource availale
for olar reearch and development focu on environmentall enign, emerging thin
film technologie that are aed on earthaundant material,” the author concluded.
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